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Efforts to create charter schools are steaming ahead one week after Gov. Roy Romer signed the law allowing them. 
The Colorado Department of Education has cowited about 350 callers requesting information on charter schools sinCE the legisla-ture approved the concept last month, with 85% wanting to a:e-ate one in their school district with tax money. 
Some groups have already formed l)l'oposals: 

Castle Rock parents Joan Torres and Laurel lakovakis have begun organizing the Academy Charter S<:hool in .{)ouglas County, concenu-ating on rigorOII$ academ-ic standards and traditional teach-methods. Parents have com-n11tte(I 26 children to enroll in the elementary school, with a planned capacity of about 45. The group is searching for a site and plans a first-year budget of $192,000, claiming a savings of $35,000 from a regular school's cost. 
A group of teachers and par-ents Tuellday night approached the Pueblo County S<:hool District 70 accountability committee with 

\ 

a proposal to organite a charter school around technological iMO· vations, using computer networks and distance lea,:ning. Pueblo Dis-trict 70 school superintendent Mike Johnson said of the commit-tee members' reaction: "They were overwhelmingly support-ive." 
Other possible charter &cbools; Colorado's League of Uoited Latin American Citizens hopes to orga-nize schools in Greeley and the San Luis Valley for students at risk of .dropping out and a Denver grOIIJ) wants a school based on the philos-ophy behind the defunct High School Redirections. 

The law allows parents, educat-ors and others to set up experi-mental schools largely free from government restrictions. Advo-cates say the measure will invite innovatiOCl and foment reform in education across the atate. Critics fear it will create elitist private school3 with public fonding. Applicants must apply to their home school district. Rejections can be appealed to the state Board of Education. Local school boerd5 must have plans to consider such applicatioos by fall 1994. Originally skeptical about char-ter schools, assistant state educa-tion commissioner Art Elli& said h.e ls pleased by the interest. "I think that what we're seeing . now, by having legi!!lation, it's ( OP.CA~ (or a lot otpeople •I wlio werefrusttited'f,Hesaid. J, J 


